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ot an oretarizalion (02 Marks)

b) Company 'A" purchases a maohinery lor Rs-800' 000 by making a clown paymcnl of Rs l30'

000 and remaiflder in equal inslallmcnls of Rs 150 000 tbr si! ycars

What is the rate of interest ofthe tbove compary?

n.r*cr all Ouesti0ns
. . --,^-.'-.^" i. n.rmitted.

Non-f aogrraa"tt" ""tcuhtor 
is perml

objective?

(02 Marks)

100.000 through

c) A pe6on plans to retirc in l0 years and shc \tantt to t::,t::"::t::::::
' '_"'r " ' ield interest of 14 perccrit per year'

ann,al -r\ inP' \4on<] carr hc rn\L'qr(u 'u ) 
r

il:TH:;';;":;'" ""'"'"" * 
*" *u 

"r 
the n€xt r{r verrs ir order to achi€ve hcr

(01Marks)

d) Mr. Ravi has plar\ned to make a series ot deposits iD an interest bearing account' he \\i11 deposil

Rs.1000 lodal. Rs 2000 in t'"to )-cars a'rd Rs 8000 in live ycars lf he withdraws Rs 1000 in

tlrree year:j and Rs'5000 in seven ycars'

fto." mucfr,nitt t'" t'"t ofter eightye|rs ifthe intcrcst rate is 9 pcrcent?

(05 Marks)

e) Suppose you borrow Rs 500'000 fiom lhe Bank You arc going to rcpay the loan bv nrak;ng

'' 

"qo"t 
puyterttt tnt nve years,'fhe interest raic on the loan is l0 perccnt pcr year'

(i) Prcpare an amortization sch€dule tbr the loNn'

(ii) How much intercst {ill you PaY over the ti{e of th€ loar? 
{08 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)



Q2 a) tlrie0y explain Systomatic ,nd Unsystemalic risk b), using real examples. 
I

,,1

b) An invesior holds two equiry shares X and y in equal proponbn wirh the follourngrhj
ferurn ( hdrucler i-ric,. 

]
E (R-):24% E (Ry) =t9% 

I6,-28% a\=23yo 
I

'Ihe relurns of these securities have a positive correlation of0.6. I,urther suppose the l
warts ro reduce the po.rfotio risk (op) to t5 percent. 

I
(i) Calcutate the portfolio rerurn and risk oFequity shares ofX and 

" 
I

. ",..".:_ _.___:,"",_:".__: :_,_..,:il
tlrc other hand. rhc sfock ofsunset Ltd. does well during slow growh periods. Rate ofretrl
these stocks for the nexr year are eslimated as follows: 

I
Economic Conditions Return on Return on probabitirJ, 

I
Sunrise ('/o) Surset (9/o) |



4

u

d

a)

b)

Briefly dcscribe the imp,ortance of valuation of secunties for the financial decision making

proccss oran organiza!;on?
(03 Markt

Raja cornpany proposes 10 sell 5 )'ears debenturcs ol Rs50' 000 each' fhc corrpany would

repay Rs.2000 at ihe end of every y ear and w ill pay I 0 percent interesl annual ly on the sland ing

You arc req ire.l to det€rmin€ the present value of the debenture issue if the

crpitalization rate is 24 percent.
(08 Marks)

Company XYZ is currcnrly paying a d;vidend of Rs 20 per sharc Thc dividend is expeded t{}

grow a1a l5 percent annual rate for three years then 8 pcrcent rate 1'or thc nexl lhrce years' aftcr

which it is expccted to grow at a 5 pcrcenl mte lbrcver-

What is the prcsent valm of the shar€ if thc capit|lization rate is 9 percent?

(09 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

Brietly cxplain the three stages of thc l raditional Approrch to make a capital slructurc

dccision of an organization
(05 Marks)

The Kannan cornpany is cxpected 1(r girow al 9 percent per year in the futurc The K'nnan's

common slock sells fbr Rs.250 pcr share and ifs last dividend \las Rs 56

(i) Clalculate the cost ofcquity by using ihe discountcd cash flow approach

(ii) ll ihe conpan]'s beta is I 5' the risk free rare is ldpercent and the cxpecl€d relurn

on fhe narket is l5 percent. What will be the company's cost of equity using thc

CAI'M aPProach?

(05 Marks)

c) Shanker Corporation has no dcbt in its capital siructure lt has an expecled annual nel openling

income of Rs.500, 000 end the equity capitalrzation rrre lK'rol l0 perlgnt the Lornpanv is also

considlering to change its capital struclur< rcplacing equirl h) debeniurcs ol R\'100' 000 al 5

percent inlercst rallj. fhe cosr ofequity is expected 10 increase to 10 56 percerll lhe company

is also considering the elternative ofraising perpetual debenlurcs ofRs 600'000'



The debt-holders wjll charge inlcrest of 6 pcrcent and the cost ofequity ,,vill rise lo 12.5

1{) compensate sharehglders for highcr financial risk-

(i) Calculate the value ofShankar Corporation by using trNditional approach.

(ii) Calculale the weighted :rverage cost otcapital ofthe above company.

00

(Totd 20

Q5 a) Briefly describe ihe merits and demerits of using Discounted Casb Flow

organization.

b) The Sun company is considerinp two mrtually cxclusive proiects. Both require an

outlay oiRs.l00, 000 each aDd have a lile ot' llve years. fhe company's ratc ofrctumI

pays tax at 50%. The projects will be dcpreciatcd on a straight liie basis.

The beforc taxes eamings expected to bc gcncrated by the projects ale as follows:

I

2

3

4

5

Project A

50,000

30.000

i0,000

30,000

i0.000

Project B

10.000

20,000

10,000

50,000

50,000

You are requi.ed to calculate rhe lollowing s fbr the projecl A and B separately

(i) Accounfing Rate ofReturn

(ii) Payback I'eriod

(iii) l)iscounted Pavback Period

(i'u) Net Prcsetrt Vrlue

(v) lnterml Rate ofRolurn

(vi) Which projccf should be xccepted? Justiry your answcr.

(r

(Tot|l20
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Important Formulas:
n

1. E(R)=I P iRi

2. 6=

3. c.v= gx 
100

4. E(RD=Rr+Pj(Rm-Rr)

5. WACC = WdKd ( l-t) +WPKP+ WeKe

6. Ke = Dl/Po + g

7. FV oa: PMT t (l+ D" -11

i

PMrIl-(l+D-]

lLL-EBtr, 0 - r)\/"
{ta+ t,,) /}.

NPV @ LR\
IRR=LR+

NPV@LR_NPV@I]R

8. PV oe=

9.
ARR :

10. x (HR LR)

tt(n, -t(')'1


